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ABSTRACT

Ilmenites from the least-altered rocks of the Beja-Aeebuehes Ophiolite Complex (SE Portugal), with
low Ti values and excess Fe, despite rare optical evidence of hematite exsolution, were studied by :i7Fe

Mossbauer spectroscopy and X-ray dit1i'aetion. According to single-crystal XRD the sequence of
alternate layers characteristic of the ideal ilmenite structure is preserved, the excess Fe being
accommodated in the Ti layers. No superparamagnetic oxides were detected by 57Fe Mi)ssbauer
spectroscopy. The typical spectra of bulk CtFe20, and of Fe" -containing ilmenite, in the paramagnetic
state above 49 K and magnetically ordered at 6 K, are observed. The average degree of oxidation of
the ilmenites, estimated from the chemical analysis assuming ideally stoichiometric full cation site
occupancies, is also confirmed by 57Fe Mi}ssbauer data. Since our crystal chemistry study gave no
evidence of crypto-exsolution textures within the ilmenite with the observed compositions, fast cooling
from magmatic temperatures and decomposition of ilmenite in supergene conditions is suggested,

KEYWORDS:ilmenite, Fe-Ti oxides, crystal chemistry, 57Fe Mi}ssbauer spectroscopy, single-crystal X-ray
diffraction.

Introduction

THL so-called Beja-Acebuches Ophiolite
Complex (BAOC) is a narrow belt of mafic and
ultramaflc rocks that underlines the southwestern
suture of the Variscides in South Portugal and
Southwest Spain. Its geological history is char-
acterized by a hot early obduction within the
orogen evolution, followed by orogenic climactic
dcl'ormation and metamorphism and by late
metasomatism associated with the shear zones
developed in the meantime. A general study on
the post-emplacement evolution of the ophiolite
sequence and the suture in which it occurs, based
on structural, petrographic and chemical data
collected at or near these shear zones, has been
presented recently (Figueiras 1'/ al., 2002).
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The BAOC rocks contain trace amounts of
oxide minerals. The prevailing primary oxide
minerals in ultramafic and primitive mafic rocks
of this complex are Cr-bearing spinels while in
the metagabbroic rocks they are ilmenite and
magnetite, usually occurring as interstitial anhe-
dral grains. Comprehensive characterization of
these primary oxides is useful. since a wealth of
petrogenetic information pertaining to the
igneous. subsolidus and even geodynamic evolu-
tion of the oxide-bearing rocks can be deduced
from their chemical composition, zonation and/or
instability (cI Belkasmi 1'/al.. 2000; Mordberg et
aI., 200 I). Moreover, as there is no metallogenetie
evaluation of the BAOe. the study of the oxide
minerals may yield useful data for designing
adequate mineral exploration surveys.

Besides the alteration associated with orogenic
serpentinization and shear-zone-induced metaso-
matism, BAOC rocks show extensive evidence of
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widespread supergene alteration. This is due to
the subdued relief of the region which favoured
the late Cenozoic development of thick (I Os of m)
alteration profiles which remain preserved. When
clearly present, this supergene alteration is
characterized by decomposition of endogenous
primary minerals and by deposition of iron oxides
and hydroxides. However, there are many
indications that even seemingly unaltered rocks
are affected by this Late Cenozoic alteration,
ilmenite being one of the most affected minerals.
As BAOC ilmenite is V-bearing and economic
concentrations of the mineral cannot be ruled out
entirely, a detailed crystal-chemical study of
ilmenite from unaltered metagabbroic rocks was
undertaken to determine the extent of cryptic
ilmenite alteration and to characterize ilmenite
and its alteration products.

In the present work a combined X-ray
diffraction (XRD) and 57Fe M6ssbauer spectro-
scopy study of a sample (AZM13) collected at
Moinho dos Machadinhos (Serpa, SE Portugal) is
reported. Moinho dos Machadinhos, where the
BAOC is well exposed and deeply eroded by the
Guadiana River, was chosen for its lack of
metasomatic alteration and weathering.

Experimental

Mineral chemical analyses were conducted on
polished thin-sections using a three-channel
wavelength dispersive JEOL-JCXA 733 electron
microprobe, operated at an accelerating voltage of
18 kV and a beam eurrent of 25 nA. Natural
mineral and pure metal (Cr and V) standards were
used before, during and after each analytical
session. The estimated error in the values obtained
is <2%.

The sample was crushed carefully in a
cylindrical rock-crusher, sieved to separate
resulting grains by size, and washed in distilled
water. The presence of a large number of Fe-
containing phases may seriously hinder the
analysis of the Mossbauer spectra. When both
hematite and magnetite are present, it is difficult
to characterize these oxides even if the whole
297 -6 K temperature range is scanned. Two
fractions of the studied sample were therefore
obtained by magnetic separation. The
63 < <P< 90 flm size-fraction was passed
through a Franz isodynamic separator to extract
two magnetic fractions at electric current
intensities of 0.02 and 0.2 A, designated
AZM] 3HM and AZM 13LM respectively. The

non-magnetie fraction under both current inten-
sities was discarded. The number of grains in the
AZM 13HM fraction was significantly smaller
than that in the AZM I 3 LM fraction.

Approximately equant grains were selected
under a stereo microscope for their shiny pitchy
lustre and conchoidal fracture from the AZM I 3
sample, and were glued on top of glass fibres and
transferred to a goniometer head mounted on an
Enraf Nonius CAD-4 diffractometer. Diffracted
X-ray intensities were collected at room tempera-
ture using an Ct}-20 scan mode and graphite-
monochromatized Mo-K:x radiation (I, =
0.71069 A). Scans were performed through
reciprocal space to find and centre reflections.
For most of the grains, only very few reflections
were measured which were wide and could not be
indexed as a single phase, suggesting an advanced
degree of alteration of the primary mineral.
Diffracted X-ray intensities were collected for
one of the grains which gave well-defined
reflections. All of them could be indexed in a
rombohedral space-group.

Aliquots of the AZMI3HM and AZMI3LM
magnetic fractions were powdered in an agate
mortar. Thin unifonn layers of these powders were
spread on a glass plate. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
pattems of these powders were obtained using a
Philips PW 17 I0 powder diffractometer with Cu-K:x
radiation, a curved graphite crystal monochromator
and a PW 1820 Bragg-Brentano goniometer.

57Fe Mossbauer spectra of both the AZM 13HM
and AZM 13LM powdered samples were carried
out in transmission mode using a conventional
constant-acceleration spectrometer and a 25 mCi
57CO source in Rh matrix. The velocity scale was
calibrated using an :x-Fe foil at room temperature.
Spectra were obtained between 297 and 5 K. Low-
temperature measurements were perfom1ed using a
liquid nitrogen/liquid He flow cryostat. Absorbers
were prepared by pressing the sample powders
(.:::0:5 mg of natural Fe/cm2) into perspex holders.

The spectra were fitted to Lorentzian peaks using a
non-linear least-squares computer method
(Waerenborgh et al., 1994). The widths and
relative areas of both peaks in each quadrupole
doublet and of peaks 1-6, 2-5 and 3-4 in each
magnetic sextet were constrained to remain equal.

Discussion and results

Microprobe analysis

Table I presents representative chemical analy-
tical data obtained for five AZM 13 grains. These
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2 3 4 5 6 7

Si 0.01
Ti 1.76 1.70 1.66 1.73 1.58 1.92 1.74
Al 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00
V 0.05 0.11 0.10 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.085
Fe3+ 0.42 0.49 0.56 0.44 0.76 0.05 0.45
Mg 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.013
Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00
Mn 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.035
Fe2+ 1.72 1.65 1.61 1.64 1.53 1.87 1.67

Total 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00

OXIDIZED ILMENITE

data show the presence of Fe,Ti oxide grains with
an Fe/Ti atomic ratio varying from I up to 1.37
indicating varying degrees of primary ilmenite
oxidation. The unit formula estimated for the
average composition (Table I, col. 7) is

Fe6'22Fe6-S4Tios7 V0043Mno.01703, corresponding
to an average ratio (Fe3-)/(total Fe) ::::::21%.

Powder diffraction

Phase identification was based on the Mineral
Powder Diffraction File Databook (Bayliss et al.,
1993). The main mineral phases detected in
AZM 13LM were ilmenite, hematite, rutile and
pscudorutile. Other phases identified were quartz
and amphiboles. The strongest peaks of magnetite
were also detected. As expected, magnetite,
together with ilmenite, were the main phases
observed in AZM 13HM, although low-intensity
diffraction peaks show that all the phases detected
in AZMI3LM are also present in AZMI3HM.

The powder XRD data of AZM 13LM were
ana lysed by the Rietveld powder profile program
of Young et al. (1995) to obtain a rough estimate
of the relative molar fractions of ilmenite and
hematite. No accurate quantitative mineralogical
analysis was attempted since, due to the scarcity
of the separate material, it was not possible to
prepare adequate samples, i.e. samples with
negligible microabsorption and finite-thickness
effects. The rough estimation obtained by this
method for the ilmenite/hematite molar ratio is
11m/Hem :::::: 4.

Single-crystal XRD and structure refinement
The unit-cell parameters ao and Co (Table 2) were
obtaincd by least-squares refinement of the setting
angles of 25 reflections with 28 < 28 < 60. The
measured intensities were corrected for absorption
by an empirical method based on \\f scans (North

et al., 1968) and for Lorcntz-polarization effects
(Fair, 1990). The applied absorption correction
factors varied between 0.90 and 1.00.

The structure was refined by full-matrix least-
squares based on the squares of the structure
factors, Fe (Sheldrick, 1993). The scattering
factor for 02- was obtained from Hovestreydt
(1983). The scattering factors of the remaining
clements and the anomalous dispersion correc-
tions wcre obtained from Ibers and Hamilton
(1974). Scattering factors for fully-ionized species
were used in the final refinements because they
have always produced a slight improvement in thc
values of the agreement factors and negligible
changes in the estimated values of the adjustcd
parameters.

Space group R3 was considered. Extinction
was found to be negligible. Neither inconsistent
equivalents nor systematic absence violations
were observed. Reflections of the type (MiO/)
with I = 2/1 + I were clearly observed, confirming
the absence of a c-glide plane and indicating that
Fe and Ti are not randomly distributed over all the
(00 I) layers. Considering that these ilmenites
have -0.9 Ti oatoms per unit formula, this
observation agrees with the results reported for
the synthetic (FeTi03),-(Fe203)1_, solid solutions

TABLE I. Chemical composition of the studied ilmenites, expressed
as the number of cations per 6 oxygens. Elements ana lysed but
not detected are not shown. Columns I -6 show compositions of
individual grains while Column 7 shows the average composition
of these grains.
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TABL.E2. Crystal data and details of the last stage of crystal structure refinement of an ilmenite
single crystal. Chemical composition deduced from the cstimated site-occupation factors is
Fel IO(6)Tio.91(5)O,.

Space Group
Unit-cell parameters (300 K) a", Co
20 range
(j)-28 scan
Data set
Total data
Unique data
Observed data (F" ;?: 40(Fo)), 1/
Number of refined parameters, p
Final agreement factors
R I = LIIFol- IFell/LlFol

Site occupations
(6c) (0, 0, .::"d
(6c) (0, 0, .::"2)

Fe
Fe
Ti
02(18!) (x, )', .::",)

Position parameters

6" Fe

6" 0.91 Ti ,0.09 Fe
18! 02

Temperature factors (Ucq)
(6c) Fe
(6,,) 0.91 Ti , 0.09 Fe
( 18f) 02

(0,0, .::"1)
(0, 0, .::"2)

(x, .\'. .::",)

Anisotropic temperature factors expressed as

R3 (nr. 148)
5.070 (1);\, 14.064 (3) ;\
2-56
D,co~ 1.10 + 0,35 tanO

-6 c:; h c:; 6, -6 c:; k c:; 6, -18 c:; / c:; 18
1002
171
150
20

0.0250

0,0758

1.119

101 (5)
0.09 (4)
0.91 (5)
1.00

0.3536 (I)
0.1447 (I)
0.2963 (5), -tL0200 (5), 0.2542 (2)

0.0064 (4);\2
0.0085 (4);\2

0.0086 (5) ;\2

'Equivalent isotropic temperature factor'

, .
Ucq -::-:-

*
~ t Uij({i

*
{lj

*
(Ii

*
(/j*

1=-1
j 1

with compositions x >0.6, for which it is not
possible to quench-in the high-temperature
disordered phases (Harrison ('( aI., 2000),

In the structure of ideal ilmenite, FeTiO" Fe21

and Ti4- occupy two distinct sets of 6c
equipositions corrcsponding to alternate octahe-
dral layers in the hexagonal close-packing
sequence of thc anions along [00 I]. In weathcrcd
ilmenites, however, some of the Fe is present as

Fe' and some Fe cations are present on the Ti
layers and vicc \'cr.\'a (Murad and Johnston, 1987),
Therefore the Fe and Ti site occupation factors
werc allowed to vary for both 6c sitcs but full-site
occupancy was assumed for all positions. Since
XRD data is not accuratc enough to distinguish
between the atomic scattering factors of Fcc

1
and

Fe'", thc final refinements wcre performcd
considering only fe2+ and Ti4 scattcring factors.

Refinements always convergcd to full-site
occupancy of one of the 6c sites by Fe, as
expected. and sharing of the other by Fe and Ti.
Due to the strong correlation of the site
occupation factors with other parameters,
namely the temperature factors, there is a large
uncertainty in the Fe/Ti atomic ratio on the sharcd
layer. As a rcsult, chemical compositions in the
rangc Fe 1.23Tion03 - Fel09 Tio'il 03 corrcspond
to agrcement factors which arc not significantly
different. Site occupation factors, .1'" shown in
Table 2 are the final values obtained in thc
rcfinemcnt procedure, corresponding to thc
smallest agreemcnt factors. Thesc .1', values
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NN Atoms d NN Atoms d
- --

Fe(6c) 3 02 2.054(2) Ti, Fe(6c) 3 02- 1.882(3)
3 0" 2.190(3) 3 02 2.091(3)

OXIDIZED ILMENITE

TABLE 3. Number of 02- nearest neighbours (NN) and cation-02- distances. d. estimated
from the single-crystal XRD refinement of Fe( (o((.)Ti()YI(oP,.

correspond to the unit formula FelIO(6)Tio91(5)03.
This composition falls within the range of
chemical compositions of the set of ilmenite
grains studied by microprobe analysis (Table I).

The estimated unit-cell parameters are inter-
mediate between those of synthetic pure hematite
and ilmenite but much closer to those of ilmenite.
Variation of c" between the two solid-solution
end-members is approximately linear and much
larger than that of

a"
(Lindsley, 1976 and

Harrison cl al.. 2000). Therefore C" is more
sensitive to the variation in the Fe/Ti content of
the solid solution. The estimated C" tlJr AZM 13
ilmenite corresponds to Fe[05 Tio9501 which is
consistent with the refined site occupation factors.
considering the estimated standard deviations for
the .\'i values. Due to the presence of impurity
cations in the BAOC ilmenites, however. a perfect
match between the dependence of the unit-cell
parameters on the ilmenite-hematite mole fraction
of the synthetic (FeTi03).-(Fe203)1 -.r solid
solutions and of the single crystal ana lysed here
should not be expected:

For each 6c site there are three short and three
long cation-anion distances (Table 3).
Considering the 02- radius to be 1'0 = 1.38 A.

the effective ionic radii thJm Shannon (1976),
0.605. 0.645 and 0.78 A. for octahedrally
coordinated Ti4 , Fe" and Fe2+. respectively,
correspond to cation-O" distances, di, of 1.985.
2.03 and 2.16 A. For each 6c site. average
interatomic distances. <d>. may be calculated
from these di and the estimated site occupation
factors, Si (Table 2) according to:

< d> = Lidisi

If all the Fe on the Fe(6c) sites is in the 2+
oxidation state, and on the Fe.Ti(6c) sites in the
3+ oxidation state. then <d> = 2.16 A for the
Fe(6c) sites and <d> = 1.99 A tlJr the Fe.Ti(6c)

sites. These values of <d> fall in between the
short and long interatomic distances estimated for
the corresponding sites from the refinement of the
single-crystal X-ray diffracted intensities

(Table 3) confirming the self-consistency of the
single-crystal XRD analysis.

57
Fe Mossbauer spectroscopy

The spectra of AZMl3LM above 49 K (Fig. I)
were fitted by a sextet. due to hematite. and three
quadrupole doublets. two due to Fe21 and Fe3- in
ilmenite and the third one attributed to Fe2" in an
amphibole. At 6 K. only the quadrupole doublet
due to the amphibole was observed. On the other
hand. besides the hematite sextet, a second sextet
attributed to magnetically ordered ilmenite was
observed (Fig. I).

Estimated parameters, summarized in Tables 4
and 5. are in good agreement with values published
in the literature for hematite (e.g. Bowen 1'1 al..
1993) and natural ilmenites. both above and below
the magnetic ordering temperature (Grant 1'1 al..
1972; Virgo 1'1al.. 1988). The quadrupole doublet
with isomer shift and quadrupole splitting larger
than those of Fe21 in ilmenite. and consistent with
the average parameters of Fe2- on the ditferent
clystallographic sites in silicates (e.g. Mitra. 1992).
was attributed to the amphibole detected by
powder XRD. In agreement with these assignments
are also the magnetic ordering temperatures
deduced from the spectra. namely ilmenite
ordering magnetically between 49 and 6 K and
the Fe2+ in amphibole remaining paramagnetic
down to 6 K. Confirming the reliability of the
analyses. the relative areas of the subspectra
attributed to each of the phases do not change
with temperature. within experimental eITOr.

In the hematite present in AZMI3LM. no
Morin transition is observed (Fig. I. Table 4); this
may be explained by impurity substitution which

is common in natural minerals. 10% A I substitu-
tion or a much smaller quantity of tetravalent
cations. such as 0.3'/;) Ti substitution, is enough to
suppress this magnetic transition (Murad and
Johnston. 1987).

In agreement with the powder XRD results. the
most obvious difference between the room-
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AZM13HM
297 K

AZM 13LM
297 K

AZM13LM
61 K

-8 -4 0 4

Velocity (mm/s)

8 12

FIG. I. S7Fe Mossbauer spectra of the AZM 13HM and AZM 13LM samples at different temperatures. The lines over
the experimental points for AZM 13LM at T ;;, 49 K are the fits of three doublets and one sextet. The doublets
represent Fe21 and Fe3~ in ilmenite (thick lines) and Fe21 in amphibole. The sextet represents hematite. In the case of

AZM 13HM. two additional sextets with lower magnetic splitting, due to magnetite, are also present. For T = 6 K the
ilmenite contribution to the spectrum is a single sextet (thick line). The doublets and sextets are shown slightly

shifted for clarity.
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TABLE 4. Parameters estimated from the Mossbauer spectra of AZMl3LM taken at
different temperatures.

Hematite Ilmenite Amphibole
Fe3~ Fe21 Fe"

I Fe2~

297 K b (mm/s) 0.38 1.06 0.32 1.14
L'l(mm/s) 0.71 0.40 2.49
(; (mm/s) -0.22
Bht (T) 49.9
r (mm/s) 0.38 0.36 0.38 0.47
1 29% 52% 12% 6%

61 K is (mm/s) 0.48 1.21 0.43 1.20
L'l(mm/s) 1.23 0.52 2.63
(; (mm/s) -0.20
Bht (T) 52.5
r (mm/s) 0.30 0.46 0.41 0.41
1 29'1'0 52% 13% 6%

49 K b (mm/s) 0.50 1.29 0.43 1.29
L'l(mm/s) 1.27 0.50 2.74
(; (mm/s) -0.21
Bhl (T) 52.6
r (mm/s) 0.30 0.46 0.41 0.54
1 28% 52% 14% 7%

6K
is (mm/s) 0.49 1.13 1.36
L'l(mm/s) 2.50
E (mm/s) -0.23 1.56
Bht (T) 53.0 4.7
r (mm/s) 0.28 0.37 0.30
! lX'1'o 64% 7%

is: isomer shift relative to metallic Fe at room temperature; L'l: quadrupole splitting measured
in the paramagnetic state; [; ~ (e2VzzQ/4) (3cos28

-
I) quadrupole shift calculated from (<p1+

<pc,
- <P2 -

<Ps)/2 where <Pnis the shift of the nth line of the sextet due to quadrupole coupling;

Bhl: magnetic hyperfine field. r: full-width at half maximum; 1: relative areas. Estimated
standard deviations are < 1% for I, <0.1 T for Bhl and <0.02 mmls for the other parameters.

temperature spectra of AZM 13HM and
AZMI3LM (Fig. I, Tables 4,6) was the presence
in AZM 13HM of two extra magnetic sextets, with

TABLE 5. Parameters estimated from the Mossbauer
spectra of AZM 13LM taken at 6 K.

Hematite
Fe3 . Ilmenite

Fe21, Fe3+
Amphibole

Fe2+

Parameters as in Table 4. Estimated standard deviations
are < 1% for !, <0.2 T for Bht and <0.02 mmls for the
other parameters.

parameters typical of slightly oxidized magnetite
(e.g. Bowen et al., 1993). The presence of
magnetite adds a large number of extra peaks to
the Mossbauer spectrum, some of them over-
lapping those of the other phases, which is

reflected in larger uncertainties for the estimated
parameters and relative areas.

The Fe3+/(total Fe) ratio in ilmenites deduced
from AZMI3HM data is

""

30H% (Table 6)
while the same ratio, deduced from the spectra
taken at different temperatures of AZM 13LM, is

""
20"=I %. The latter is consistent with the

average chemical composition deduced from
electron microprobe data (Table I), which to a
first approximation could be taken to reflect the
greater accuracy expected from the AZM 13LM
Mossbauer data. However, a much larger average
Fe3+/(total Fe) for ilmenites which appear
together with magnetite after magnetic separation
would not be surprising. A larger Fe3+/(total Fe) is
correlatcd with larger total Fe concentration
(Table I) and therefore greater magnetic suscept-
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TABU 6. Parameters estimated from the Ml)ssbauer spectra of AZM 13HM taken at room temperature.

Magnetite
Fe' Fe25~

Hematite
Fe'+

Amphibole
Fe2+

Ilmenite
Fe2' Fe'

-

. .

-

.
- -- --- - - ----------

b (mm/s)
~ (mm/s)
f. (mm/s)
Bh( (T)
r- (mm/s)

1

0.27

0.00
49.5
0.33
11%

Parameters as in Table 4. Estimated standard deviations arc <2°Ir, for I. <0.2 T for Bh( and <OJJ2 mm/s for the other
parameters.

ibility. Magnetic separation concentrated the more
oxidized ilmenites with magnetite in AZM 13HM.
The AZM 13HM li'aetion is much smaller than the
AZM 13LM fraction. IImenites in AZM 13LM,
with lower Fe concentrations, are therefore
expected to be representative of the typical
AZM 13 ilmenites while the Fe-rich ones present
in AZM 13HM are the more oxidized minority.

The approximate ilmenite/hematite molar ratio
11m/Hem ~ 4 deduced from the powder XRD is
consistent with the relative areas estimated Irom
the AZM 13LM Mossbauer spectra. If 2R'X) of the
re in the whole sam pic is in the hematite
(ex-Fc201) structure (Tables 4,5), and 64% in the
ilmenite with average composition

Fe~'22Fe~H4 Tiox7Voo4,Mn()o[70, (Table I,
column 7), then

(1.06 x Ilm)/(2 x Hem) = 0.64/0.2R

and the 11m/Hem molar ratio estimated from
Mossbauer data is ~ 4.3.

As shown above, the Fe'! /(total Fe) ratios in
ilmenites obtained from Mossbauer data of
AZM 13LM and from the average chemical
composition deduced from the electron micro-
probe data are the same within experimental error.
11m/Hem molar ratios in AZM 13LM estimated
from powder XRD and Miissbauer spectroscopy
are also similar if the same average chemical
composition is considered. Since microprobe data
was obtained from a large number of ilmenite
grains the consistency of the above estimated
Fe'+/(total Fe) ratios and 11m/Hem molar ratios
argues in favour of the AZMI3LM ilmenites
being representative of those in the whole AZM 13
sample, as already suggested by the relative
amounts of AZM 13HM and AZM 13LM fractions.

Conclusion

The ratio (Fe" )/(total Fe) ~ 20*2'1'0 estimated for
AZM 13 ilmenites li'om the 57Fe Mi)ssbauer data

is in very good agreement with the average
chemical composition deduced from microprobe
analyses Fe~+22Fe~~~4Ti()x7Voo43Mnoo[701 and
from the refinement of single-crystal XRD data,
Fe[ [o(!J)Tio'![(5P,. The ideally stoichiometric
full-site occupancy of the ilmenites present in
AZM 13 is therefore confirmed.

The single-crystal X-ray refinement further
showed that the crystallite measured should have
nonequivalent alternate layers of cations as found
in ideal ilmenite. These data give no evidence of
superstructures in ilmenite due to the periodic
intercalation of hematite-like sequences of layers.
Instead, the oxidation of ~ 20% of the total Fe to

Fe' seems to be achieved by accommodating the
excess Fe in the Ti layers. keeping the alternate
sequence of layers of the ideal ilmenite structure.

This conclusion. drawn fi'om the single-crystal
XRD, is in agreement with the powder XRD and
M6ssbauer spectroscopy data. According to these
techniques. the hematite found in the sample can
only correspond to a considerable number of
consecutive hematite-like crystallographic planes
since well-defined peaks are seen in powder XRD
and, according to the M6ssbauer effect, the long-
range magnetic ordering is already well estab-
lished at room temperature for all the re atoms in
this oxide (the relative area of the hematite sextet
is the same in the temperature range 300-6 K).
There is no evidence of the superparamagnetic
behaviour which would have been detected if
ex-Fe20, was present in the form of a few
hematite-like layers. The slightly lower value
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estimated for the magnetic hyperfine field
(Tables 4-6) and the absence of the Morin
transition, as opposed to the pure oxide, are
easily explained by low concentration impurities,
namely Ti.

The chemical composition and the lack of
hematite exsolution in the ilmenites indicate fast
cooling from magmatic temperatures, probably
caused by obduction over cold continental crust,
as is more thoroughly discussed in Figueiras et al.
(2002). When the oxidation degree of Fe due to
weathering becomes too large, the ilmenite crystal
structure seems to break down as also suggested
by the large number of polycrystalline and poorly

crystall ized grains found when attempting to
collect single-crystal diffractometric data. Fe is
seggregated and forms Ti-containing hematite. Ti-
rich phases evolve into pseudorutile and even-
tually rutile as suggested by the observation of
large amounts of these Ti oxides in the powder
X-ray diffraction patterns. The structural degrada-
tion of many optically fresh-looking ilmenite
grains and the XRD detection of optically
inconspicuous ilmenite alteration products, indi-
cates that even fresh-looking rocks may have
significant weathering and this should be taken
into account when evaluating the metallogenetie
potential of the BAOe.
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